2 December 2013

Michael Mangan Peace on Earth Advent/Christmas Concert

Dear Parents,

This year our annual whole school Christmas celebration will be a Peace on Earth Advent/Christmas Concert led by Mr Michael Mangan. Michael is an accomplished singer/songwriter and we use many of his songs at our school masses and liturgies.

Each grade is busily learning their assigned songs and actions, as our celebration will involve song, music, movement and lots of fun as we prepare to celebrate the birth of Jesus.

Every student is required to attend the concert, as everyone is actively involved. All students are asked to wear Christmas colours and in addition, only if they already have them, Year 1 is asked to wear reindeer ears and Year 3 Santa hats. Please note that tinsel is not permitted.

In preparation for the concert, Michael Mangan will be at school on Monday 9th December between 11am and 3pm to rehearse with each grade before heading over to St Dominic’s to set up for our night time concert.

The Peace on Earth Advent/Christmas Concert will be held at 7:00pm on Monday 9 December at St Dominic’s College. We intend to start the concert promptly at 7:00pm, therefore it is necessary that each child is in the hall with their teacher by 6:40pm. It is anticipated that the concert will conclude by 8:30pm.

If you enjoy the songs you hear at the concert and would like a memento Michael will have some special autographed Christmas CDs available for sale on the night. These CDs contain 11 of Michaels’ songs that the students have performed with him on the night. These CDs will cost $10 and will only be available on the concert night. Payment is by cash only and 10% of the sales will donated to the school.

Looking forward to celebrating the Christmas Season with you,

Mrs Leesa Gillard
Acting Religious Education Coordinator